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ABSTRACT 
l 
A 60-years-old female visited outpatient clinic of our hospital to receive a medical checkup of 
the breast cancer. A mammographic examination revealed segmental fine liner calcifications 
(category 5) in the left breast. However， the calcifications were observed unclearly by B-mode 
ultrasound imaging and the findings lacked r巴producibility.On subsequent inspection using the 
MicroPur巴™ (Toshiba Medical Systems Corporation) imaging， the calcifications were detected 
clearly as echogenic spots and accurate ultrasound-guided aspiration biopsy cytology could be 
performed. She was then diagnosed as having breast cancer with a calcified lesion and had 
undergone breast conservative therapy of the left breast. These results indicate that the use of 
the ultrasonographic MicropureM imaging to diagnose microcalcified lesions can serve as a very 
巴ffectiveauxiliary diagnostic method. (Accepted on November 20， 2013) 










































































Computed Tomography (CT) :左乳腺に造影さ
れる小結節陰影を認めたが，左右服禽リンパ節
のJ.重大や，肺縦隔の異常所見はみられなかった
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